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I* takes im agination. So we created the 3:2:1 
FREE Checking Account. And the Pacemakers 
tuned in, because it meant goodbye to service 
charges.
It takes interest. So we designed two new, 
high-yield savings accounts that pay the highest 
interest rates allowed by law, compounded 
continuously. The Pacemakers now enjoy auto­
matic transfer between our 3:2:1 FREE Checking 
Account and our new high-yield Pacemaker and 
Pacemaker-Plus Savings Accounts.
It takes diversity. So we o ffe r specialized 
investment and trust services. Our staff o f experts
help the Pacemakers organize a solid estate and 
build  the right investment portfo lio .
It takes service to be a Pacemaker. So we 
feature fu ll service banking. And we're just the 
right size, so when the Pacemakers demand 
personal service, we provide personal service.
And it takes grow th to be a Pacemaker; So 
w e're  about to open a new Orchard* Park office. 
And the Pacemakers can look forw ard to even 
more convenience.
It's: tough being a Pacem aker. . . but it's 
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Notes On 
The Playwright __
JAMES UNEBERGER, a resident 
of Decatur, Georgia, won the Samuel 
French Playwriting Award for three 
years, 1959, 1960, and 1962.
He has also won the Sausalito Drama 
Award and the University of 
Minnesota Centennial Drama Award. 
His f irs t play in New York, A SONG 
FOR ALL SAINTS, done at The 
Playwrights Unit in 1965 and 
published the year before by the 
Tulane Drama Review, has been 
produced in Stockholm, Helsinki, and 
Minneapolis, as well as in over 
fifteen colleges and universities.
He is presently represented in 
New York by a production of 
NOW WE ARE FREE, being done 
in repertory by the Spencer 
Memorial Church Theatre, one of 
the leading off-off-Broadway theatre 
centers. He was playwright in 
residence at the Guthrie Theatre 
from 1962 through 1965 where a 
production of his BETTY AND MR. 
COMB was presented under a grant 
from the Rockefeller Foundation.
His fi lm documentary, Ode to an 
Uncertain Tomorrow, received both 
the International Film Festival 
Award and the Chris Award at the 
Columbus International Film Festival.
B o o k  a n d  Lyr ics  b y  M u s i c  bv
JAMES LINEBERGER HANK and CARY RUFFIN
M u s i c a l  C o o r d i n a t i o n  b y  S’l E P H E N  S C M V V A K  f Z
5 1.■ / a n d  C o s t u m e s  D e s i g n e d  by
PETER H A R V E Y
L ig h i i n g D  e s ig n c  d  b  y 
* D A V I D  Z IE R K
D i r e c t e d  by
CHUCK GNYS
l ; . M u r r a y  A b r a h a m  
B i l l  B r a d e n  
M a r y  C a r t e r  
T o m  C a r t e r  
J o h n  A .  C o e  
G r e l c h e n  C o r b e t  I 
P a t r i c k  F o r d
J u d i t h  G r a n i t e  
P e t e r  L a z e r  
D e n n i s  L i p s c o m b  
M a c  M c M a c k  
G e o r g e  P e n t e c o s t  
J a n e t  S a r n o  
J u l i a  W i l l i s
M u s i c  P e r f o r m e d  b y  R U F F I N  
Ass i s tan t  t o t he  D i r e c t o r  —  L y n n e  P ra th e r
T H IS  P R O D U C T IO N  IS M A D E PO S S IB LE  W IT H  T H E  SU PP O R T O F T H E  
N E W  YO RK STATE C O U N C IL  O N  T H E  ARTS
5 0 th  P R O D U C T IO N , N O V E M B E R  5-29 , 1970 BOX O FFIC E  T E L E P H O N E  (7 1 6 ) 8 5 6 -56 50
HANK RUFFIN has been playing and touring with rock groups as 
guitarist, organist, leader and whatever was in the offing.
Although he has written material for these various groups,
THE SURVIVAL OF ST. JOAN is his f irs t major writ ing  venture. 
GARY RUFFIN, 18, is the youngest Ruffin and was also the last 
brother to join the group, having played with his own band for 
four years previously. This is also, along with brother Hank, his 
f irst major musical effort.
Notes On The The Croup
The other two members of Ruffin, along with Hank and Gary, 
are middle brother Stan Ruffin on drums and Randy Bugg 
on bass. The group has been together for a litt le over a year 
now, but in that short time, they have appeared at the Playwrights 
Unit in New York, with Steppenwolf in Atlanta (their home base) 
and in major concerts up and down the Eastern seaboard.
The Story
Joan of Arc, secretly released from  prison by church edict, sees another 
woman burn in her place. Spirited away in the care of a young farmer, she 
lives with him fo r a tim e until she fiees again to join the army.
Scorned by soldiers and populace alike. Joan wanders alone with God, until 
fina lly  she is raped and abandoned in the forest.
While the church attem pts to find  her, some villagers— m istaking her fo r a 
w itch— capture her and burn her at the stake.
ACT I
Overture .......................
1. The Prison ...........
2. A Small Room
3. A Prison Cell
4. Outside The Prison
5. A fter The Burning
6. The Prison Cell
7. A Tavern ................
8. A Country Road
9. Another Road ........
10. The Tavern
11. A Field
12. The Palace
13. The Farm
14. A Tent
15. The Farm ...............
16. The Palace
17. The Farm .............
18. The City
. . Survival 
Living With The Devil
..Someone Is Dying
Run, Run 
. Someone Is Dying
Back In The World
Back In The World
.....Prison Life
........  Love Me
Stonefire 
Country Life 
How Can I Go 
..... Run, Run
ACT II
19. An Army Camp .......
20. A Field Nearby
21. The Farm ...................
22. A Public Road ........
23. The Palace
24. In The Village . . . .
25. The Bishop’s Chapel
26. A Field By The Road
27. Domremy
28. The Road
29. The Woods ................
30. A Prison Room
31. The Forest .................
32. A Convent
33. A Monastery
34. A Village Square ......
35. Heaven .......................
.......................... Army Life
If This Is How It Is
........... Precious Mommy
......................... Run, Run
...................... Cornbread
.........................Cannonfire
........... I’m So Glad
If This Is How It Is 
........ Darkwoods Lullaby
....................  Prison Life
You Don’t  Know Why
.. .Burning A Witch
........... It ’s Heaven
Love Me
fkw 9 \f anila^n IOc « Cl I s l l  O  S 1 wi <k I
J.V
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Special Menu
FIR ST N IGH TER 
FLORIDA F R U IT COUPE
D R U R Y  LANE SALAD
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SUPREM E OF 
SEAFOOD B ER N H AR D T
CURTAIN  CALL SURPRISE
S T U D 10
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300 T H E A T R E  
1970-71 
THEATRE DINNER PACKAGE
N ovem ber 25 -  THE SURVIVAL OF 
SAINT J O A N  
Decem ber 16 — THE PRICE 
Janu ary  27  -  JACQUES BREL IS ALIVE 
A N D  WELL A N D  LIVING  
IN PARIS 
February 24  — OTHELLO 
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is pleased to announce the engagement of
■;! _  the nationally known star of
' \ stage,, screen and television
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most impressive play
/  T h e  P r ic e
D irec ted  by
Warren Enters 
December 3-27
Arthur Miller’s AFTER THE FALL remains one of Studio Arena’s 
most memorable and outstanding successes. This newest play has 
been hailed by critics as the most engrossing and entertaining play 
that Miller has written. This is special praise when one remembers 
such excellent past Miller works as DEATH  OF A SALESMAN, 
ALL M Y  SONS, AFTER THE FALL , THE CRUCIBLE and 
A VIEW  FROM THE BRIDGE.
Jack Gilford is renowned as a comedian as well as a portrayer of 
dramatic roles. He exceeded a comic’s dream when he broke all 
precedent by becoming the first non-singer to play a major 
speaking role in the Metropolitan Opera production of Fledermaus. 
Some of his most memorable stage portrayals were in THE 
TENTH MAN, ONCE UPON A MATTRESS, CABARET, RO­
MANOFF AND JULIET  and A FUNNY THING HAPPENED 
ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM, in which he played the role 
of Hysterium which he later recreated in the film version. Other 
film credits include Enter Laughing, Who’s -Minding The Mint, 
The Fixer and currently he can be seen as Doc Daneeka in the 
highly praised motion picture, Catch-22.
The Company
on a rehearsal 
break
The 
Company
F. MURRAY AB RAH AAA
First Friar
Sw ineherd
Physician
Corpora l
Ph i l ippe
Friar w i th  Penitents
Since his de bu t  in Los Angeles  in 
Ray Bradbu ry 's  WONDERFUL ICE 
CREAM SUIT and  THE DAY IT RAINED  
FOREVER, F. M ur ra y  A b r a ha m  has 
w o r k e d  in N e w  York both on and  
o f f -B roadway  in RICHARD III, LITTLE 
MURDERS, ENCOUNTERS, A .  R. 
Gurney ,  J r / s  TONIGHT IN L IVING  
COLOR, A D A P T A T IO N  NEXT, THE 
M A N  IN THE GLASS BOOTH,  FABLES, 
DON'T  DRINK THE WATER,  THE 
WATER, THE FANTASTICKS and  
THE AM ER IC AN  HAMBURGER  
LEAGUE. Mr .  A b r a h a m  has made  over  
100 commercia l s and  his f i rst  fea ture  
f i lm,  Universal 's THEY MI GH T BE 
GIANTS w i th  George  C. Scott and  
Joanne W o o d w a r d ,  w i l l  soon be  
released.
BILL BRADEN 
Bishop's M o n k  
Sold ier 
Leper 
Penitent
appeared  o f f -B roadway  as Cleante in 
THE I M A G I N A R Y  INVAL ID ,  and  in 
t he Los Ange les  p roduc t i on  o f  
VISIGOTHS. His stock roles include,  
a m o ng  m an y  others,  Br ian in OH
The critics are 
raving about 
the tremendous 
parking plaza
AT
S A V I N G S  B A W I C
‘ ‘B r i l l i a n t !  Rates fo u r  s ta rs ! "
" A n  enorm ous hit. w i th  thea tre -goe rs ! ”  
‘ ‘You .just ca n ’ t miss i t !”
So conven ien t - -on  W ash ing ton  
Struct. between C h ippew a  Street, 
and  St.. M ichae l 's  Place 
Open evenings 
'k B r ig h t l y  l igh ted  —and you m ay  
lock y o u r  car
Mi-mixrr KimJim'i'iI Deposit Insurance Corporation
WH AT  A  LOVELY WA R,  H u g o  in BYE 
BYE BIRDIE, Hero in A  FU NN Y THING  
HAPPENED O N  THE W A Y  TO THE 
FORUM and  Daunt less in ONCE UPON  
A MATTRESS. He has been seen in 
the f i lm A i l  The O th e r  Outs In Free 
and p l aye d  on the soap opera,  The 
G uid in g  Light.
M A RY  CARTER 
Fourth W itch  
Barmaid 
W hore
Phil ippe 's  M o th e r  
First Nun
star ted her  career  in musical  theat re  
p e r fo rm in g  such roles as Reno in 
A N Y T H I N G  GOES, Ag g r a v a in  in ONCE  
UPON A  MATTRESS and  Evie in 
STOP THE WORLD —  I W A N T  TO GET 
OFF. Miss Car ter  has p e r fo r m e d  at 
the Am er i can  Shakespeare Fest ival ,  in 
s um m e r  and  w i n t e r  stock,  as we l l  as 
o f f -B roadway,  in p lays rang ing  f r om  
MURDER IN THE CATHEDRAL and  
THE MISER to LAURA and  DON 'T  
DRINK THE WATER. Her  w o r k  in 
exp e r imen ta l  Am er i can  plays w o n  her  
the 1969 "Best  Ac t ress"  A w a r d  f ro m  
Show Business.
TOM  CARTER 
Prison M o n k  
Sold ier 
Penitent 
Leper
star ted his career w i t h  C A M I N O  REAL 
in Chicago.  He has been seen in 
s um m e r  stock in M ich igan  an d  in
12
Los Ang e les  and  appea red  in a mov ie  
en t i t l ed  Don ' t  As k  the Lonely.  For  
t he last yea r , Tom has been tou r i ng  
the Un i ted  States w i t h  the Covenant  
Players, a repe r to ry  company.  He 
an swered  a local  aud i t i on  cal l f o r  
ST. J O A N  and  w o n  the par t  over  
about  25  o ther  aspi rants.
fo r  the j
Profess ional a n d  fhe  A m a te u r  j
r.
M A S O N ' S
BUFFALO PHOTO MATERIAL CO.
2 1 6 4  D e la w are  Avenue  
A m ple  Parking 8 7 4 -3 4 9 4
*  f l/  leiu .  .
JO H N  A. COE 
Jai ler 
Farmhand 
English Sold ier 
B ishop
was seen last season on B roa dw ay  in 
the musical  LA STRADA,  and  of f -  
B roa dw ay  in N O BO DY  HEARS A  
BROKEN DRUM.  O th e r  B roa dw ay  plays  
he has appea red  in i nc lude THE M A N  
IN THE GLASS BOOTH and  THE 
PASSION OF JOSEPH D. O f f -B roadway ,  
he created roles w i t h  the Li v ing  
Theatre in THE CONNECTION,  THE 
APPLE and  IN THE JUNGLE OF THE 
CITIES. Mr .  Coe has been actor,  
di rector  and  leader  o f  a w o rk sh o p  w i th  
The Ope n  Theatre,  appear i ng  in thei r  
produc t i on  o f  AMERICA HURRAH!,  
and he d i rec ted The O p e n  Theatre p r o ­
duc t i on  o f  SO ON JACK NOVEMBER,  
at the Cafe La Mama .  In the soon-to-be  
released Pa ramoun t  f i lm,  I 've Been 
D ow n So Long It Looks Like Up to  M e, 
Mr .  Coe has a f eature role. He has 
spent  t w o  seasons as res ident  art ist  
at the Un ivers i ty  o f  Cal i forn ia,  t eaching  
and  act ing w i th  the s tudent  company.
I i i  T h e
" S t a g e  L e f t ' ’  
L o u n g e  
o n  /ndl.an  l  C ^n jo ijn ien l. I
1  I
j i  z il- f
'S. . . . Spend the intermission enjoying
❖ a drink instead of waiting for it . .  . £
•j* Y o u  m a y  n o w  o r d e r  y o u r  i n t e r -  *  
m iss ion  re f reshm ents  in  tin : L o u n g e  
X before  the play  and y o u r  o rd e r  w i l l
£  he r e a d y  f o r  y o u  w h e n  y o u  a re  *•*
❖ ready  f o r  i t !  ❖ 
X Just ask the b a r te n d e r  h o w  i t  w o r k s ! J.
 ❖ *
Before the theatre .  .  .
In tim ate
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Prescriptions Drugs 
Stage Make-Up 
Lashes - Cosmetics
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GRETCHEN CORBETT 
Jocin
has been seen on Broadv' /ay as Jul ie  
Morris'  daug h te r  in FORTY CARATS and  
wi th  A lec  M c C o w e n  in AFTER THE 
RAIN;  o f f -B roadway  in the t i t le role in 
IPHIGENIA IN AULIS,  in THE BENCH  
and  as Louka in ARMS A N D  THE M A N .  
Her  f i lm credi ts i nc lude O u t  o f  It w i t h  
Jon Vo igh t ,  and  a 1971 release,
Jessica. She p l ay e d  bo th  Jul iet  and  
Desdemona fo r  the O re go n  Shake­
spearean Fest ival ,  and  ap pea red  as the  
W i fe  in Tony Perkins'  p ro du c t i on  o f  
THE U N K N O W N  SOLDIER A N D  HIS 
V'JIFE in Phi ladelph ia.  This su m me r  she 
p l aye d  Saint  Joan in HENRY VI at the  
N e w  York  Shakespeare Fest ival  and  
was seen this spr i ng  w i th  The 
Amer i can  Theatre Co m pa ny  in Por t ­
l and,  Or egon ,  as Shaw's SA INT  JO A N .
IN T R O D U C IN G  . . .
" T h e  L io n 's  D e n ,”  P it t  P e t r i 's  n e w e s t  
add itio n . Devoted solely to  unusual g ifts  
fo r m en —  p a rtic u la r ly  fo r m en w ho seem  
to "h a ve  eve ry th in g  " H a p p y  hunting! 
(Even the lion is fo r  sale fro m  a $4 m in i 
lion to a $175  rex.)
p i t t  p e tr i
3 7 8  D E L A W A R E  A V E N U E  
4 5 5 2  M A IN  S T ., S N Y D E R
i |
Studio Arena Theatre g
I  
□LOW-PRICED PREVIEWS
The Wednesday before
each series play opens
All Seats Students | |
$2.50 8:30 P.M. $1.50 y
PATRICK FORD 
Child w i th  M o th e r  
Farmer's Ch ild
at tends the Profess ional  Ch i ldren 's  
School  and  a l ready has to his credi t  
ove r  700 pe r fo rmances in S N O W  
WHITE A N D  THE SEVEN DWARFS,  
t ou r i ng the East Coast.  He has also 
been seen on te lev is ion in t he Edge o f  
Nigh t ,  as w e l l  as in commercia l s f o r  
Kel logg ' s  App le jacks and  Lever  
Brothers '  " A l l "  and  Spat t in i  spaghet t i  
sauce. This y o u n g  man also has 
appe ared  in the Cosmopol i tan  Club in 
N e w  York and  has also do ne  some  
profess iona l  mode l l i ng .
i
J- w  I..- v '
JUDITH GRANITE 
Second W itch  
Farmhand 's W ife  
W hore
Joan's M o th e r  
Fortune Teller 
Pen iten t
star ted her  career  p lay in g  a m o n k e y  at 
age 6 w i t h  the Eastman Rochester  
Mercu ry  Bal let.  Last season she ap ­
pea re d  on B roa dw ay  af the A N T A  
Theatre in CRISS-CROSSING, recreat ing  
her role f r om  The P laywr igh ts  Unit 's 
or ig ina l  p roduc t i on .  She has also been  
seen on B ro ad wa y  in THE DEVILS 
wi th  A n n e  Bancrof t  and  Jason Robards,  
and  o f f -B roa dwa y  as the Beatnik  
Wi tch in MACBIRD,  the female  lead,  
a German  rat, in THE WORLD OF 
GUNTER GRASS, in LITTLE FEARS, THE 
AUT OGRAPH H O UN D,  and  in a tour  
of  THE KNACK.  Miss Grani te  has also 
appeared  in musicals at the Kansas 
Ci ty Star l ight  Theatre and  on television.
PETER LAZER 
Hanged Soldier 
Deserter 
Y oung  M o n k  
Penitent 
Leper
began  his career  as a chi ld  actor  in TV 
and  rad io in N e w  York,  w i t h  f ea tu red  
roles in Rober t  M o n t g o m e r y  Presents,  
Studio One  and  m an y  others.  F o l l ow ­
ing the telev is ion i ndust ry  into  
H o l l y w o o d ,  he ap pea red  on such series 
as The A l f r e d  Hi tchcock Show and  
Felony Squad to name on l y  a f e w .  
He has had  r un n i ng  par ts in several  
soap operas i nc lud ing  Search For  
T om o r r o w  and  Y ou ng  Doctor  Malone.  
On Broadvsay,  as a ch i l d  actor,  Peter  
was fea tu red  in HIDE A N D  SEEK w i th  
Basi l  Ra thbone and  MISS ISOBEL w i th  
Shi r ley Booth.
nr. j  . - j  ■ o1 h e a ir e  F o r t y  r
M ARI ON CO PJ£L AN D 
Will Tell You All About It! 
856-8025 pi
^  i t
That’s P rofessional/Experi­
ence". And this is our 100th 
year of providing it. In depth. 
Professional Experience to 
assist you in achieving the per­
formance objectives you seek. 
Put us in the act. We’ve got 
quite a cast!
Get in touch.
Let 's talk about your  
investment plans.
D O M I N I CK  & D O M I NI C K
i'oK.v: n j
SHYM OliK  H . K N O X  I I I ,  V ice  P resid en t  
1 1 22  M a r i n e  T r u s t  B l d g .
B u f f a l o  1 4 2 0 3 , 8 5 6 -7-171 
t : 15  R o c k  S t . ,  W i l l i a m s v i l l e ,  6 3 4 - 1 5 1 5  
M ew  burs N o w  Y o r k  and  o ib e r  
m .ijo r  S io c i  E xch an ges
fashions fo r  the 
you n g  at heart
statler hilton hotel 
716  - 8 5 4 -3 6 6 6  
buffa lo , n. y. 14202
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Playbill 
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I___I
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i advertising 
agency, inc.
209  d e la w a re  ave .
: b u ffa lo , N . Y. 14202
! fo r  in fo rm atio n  
; and rates  
! 7 1 6  -  8 5 3 -2 7 5 2
DENNIS LIPSCOMB 
Farmer
was a t tend ing  the Wr i te r s W or k sh o p  
at trie Un iversi ty  o f  I owa  w h e n  he  
began his theatr ical  career  w i t h  l ead ing  
roles in THE LESSON, THE DUMB  
WAITER and  as E d m u n d  in K ING  LEAR. 
He has since appea red  in Reper tory  
at the H i l be r r y  Classic Theatre in 
Detroi t  and  w i th  the 1969 Co lorado  
Shakespeare Fest ival ,  w h e r e  he was  
seen as Mercu t i o  in ROMEO A N D  
JULIET and  as Richard in HENRY VI,  
Part 3. Sum m er stock roles i nc lude  
M i l t  in LUV, Feste in TWELFTH N IGHT  
and  the t i t le role in DRACULA.  He  
has just r e tu rn ed  f r om  a year  at the 
London A c a d e m y  o f  Mus i c  and  
Dramat ic  A r t  an d  ap pea red  of f -  
Broa dw ay  as Edgar  in K IN G LEAR.
M A C  M cM A C K  
Th ird  W itch 
Poet 
Sold ier
Joan's B ro ther 
Penitent
made  his f i rst N e w  York  appearance  
in the o f f -B roadway  p ro duc t i on  o f  
LADIES'  N IGHT IN  A  TURKISH BATH.  
A f t e r  spe nd ing  a year  in residence at  
Toronto's Crest Theatre,  he j o i ned  
the staf f  o f  the P laywr ights  Uni t ,  a 
pos i t ion  he he ld  f o r  t hree years.  
Summ er  stock audiences have seen 
h im in such roles as M o t h e r  in HATFUL  
OF RAIN,  Hair less Joe in L' lL ABNER  
and  Carl  in BUS STOP. Du r i ng  his stay 
in Buf falo,  Mr .  Mc Mac k  is com p le t i ng  
his f i rst  novel .
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GEORGE PENTECOST
Bishop
Colonel
L ieutenant
M an
last ap pea red  as Michae l ,  the e m ­
b i t t e red  pa r t y -g i ve r  in THE BOYS IN  
THE B A N D , in N e w  York and  on the 
nat ional  tour.  A  m e m b e r  of  the A.P.A. -  
Phoenix Reper tory C om pa ny  fo r  f ou r  
years, Mr .  Pentecost  appeared in 
ove r  30 p roduc t i ons  both  on B roadw ay  
and in resident  engagemen ts  
t h ro ug ho u t  the count ry .  His major  
assignments i nc luded roles in THE 
CHERRY ORCHARD,  W AR  A N D  PEACE, 
YOU CAN 'T  TAKE IT WITH YOU and  
THE SHOW-OFF,  w i t h  Helen Hayes,  a 
major  hi t  o f  the B ro ad wa y  season and  
a record-break ing nat ional  tour.
J A X r 7 SARNC 
First W itch  
M o th e r  w i th  Ch i ld  
Court Lady 
W hore
Penitent 
Leper W om an
has been seen o f f -B roadway  as the 
s tepdaugh te r  in SIX CHARACTERS IN  
SEARCH OF A N  AUTHOR and  on  
Br oadway  in DYLAN w i th  Sir A lec  
Guinness and  o f f -B roadway  in WHO'S  
HAPPY N O W ,  w i th  Teresa Wr igh t ,  
w h o m  she also unde rs tud ied.  She has 
been fea tured in the Arena  Stage 
product ions  in Washing ton ,  inc lud ing  
THE THREE SISTERS as Masha and  
THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH as Sabina.  
She has also done  stock at Wi l l iams-  
t own ,  Massachuset ts,  and  e l sewhere,
LM im mM i mi i i M m im m i i i i i i mi i M i m i mi i i m i i i i i i i i m mi i M i i mi i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i ^  
| A STUDIO ARENA THEATRE SPECIAL PRODUCTION |
= NOTE: W e feel L.A. UNDER SIEGE is a p lay o f unusual qua lity , but =
= because of its use of the fra n k  lan gu ag e of today and certain scenes =
= involving nudity, it w ill not be a part of the regu lar subscription =
= series end w e are  listing it w ith  an X  ra ting . E
R A T E D
A  new  play
by Mayo Simon
DIRECTED BY
Warren Enters
= December 29-January 3 =
E Tii kefs now on sale at the Box Office =
|  681 Main St. I 856-5650 |
ri 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ll 1111111111111111 ll 111111111111111111111 in
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tonight . . . after eight .
p laye d  at Boston's Char les P layhouse, 
the Yale Drama School  and  tou red  
wi th  A  W H I T M A N  PORTRAIT and  
PICTURES IN THE HALLWAY.  She has 
been seen in m an y  TV .specials an d  on  
soaps. Cu rrent l y ,  she appears in a 
f i lm,  The People Ne x t  Door ,  w i t h  
Jul ie Harr is and  Eli Wal lach.
Armstrong-Roth-Cady Co.
Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE
Charles M. Epes David H. Eslick 
C. Morgan Epes Jr. LaVern C. Frey
930  M A R IN E  T R U S T  B U IL D IN G  
Telepho ne: 854 -78 00  
B U FFA LO , N. Y. 14203
= 5
l K in g’s Dry Cleaning §
P  Quality Cleaning 
Since 1903
1 260 ALLEN 884-0647 I
JULIA WILLIS 
Young W itch  
Court Lady
Gir l w i th  English Sold ier
W h o re
V i l lag e r
a recent g radua te  o f  I nd iana Univers i ty ,  
has become deep l y  i n v o l ve d  vsith 
avant -garde theat re of f -Broadvsay,  
p e r fo rm in g  w i th  Tom Eyen's Theatre 
o f  the Eye repe r to ry  at La A/lama.
She has also been seen in W i l l i am  
Hof fman 's  QUICK NUT BREAD and  
A U M  —  a work - in -p rog ress  fo r  the 
Playwr ights  Uni t .  Prev ious ly  she  
t ou red  w i th  the Na t i ona l  Theatre  
Co m pa ny  and  ap pea red  as Jul iet  and  
M i randa  fo r  t he Hous ton Shakespeare  
Society. Her  stock credi ts i nc lude  
FU NNY GIRL, SOUND OF MUSIC 
and GUYS A N D  DOLLS at the Cape  
M a y  Playhouse.
Buffalo's Entertainm ent Center
TICKETS FOR M O S T E V E N T S n r  j.  7  1 - 7 0  
AT BO X OFFICE PRICES 0 3 H - /  I / J
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D A V ID  ZIERK 
L igh t ing  Designer
was respons ib le f or  the supe rb  l i gh t i ng  
in last spr i ng 's  w o r l d  p rem ie re  o f  
LEMON SKY, both  here and  in N e w  
York,  and  has hand led  the l i gh t i ng  
here fo r  man y  o f  SAT's product i ons .  
Mr .  Zierk is n o w  an inst ructor  at 
Niagara Un ivers i ty ,  t eaching his 
specia l ty and  scene des ign,  and  has 
de s igned  the l i gh t i ng  f o r  its cur rent  
pro du c t i o n  o f  WEST SIDE STORY. He  
recent ly  com p l e te d  des ign ing  the 
special  ef fects f o r  Buf falo's newes t  
subu rban  d i scotheque,  comple te w i t h  
bubb les ,  f og ,  confet t i  machines and  
st robe- l i t  bal loons.
PETER HARVEY
Set and Costum e Designer
de s igned  the cur rent  N e w  York  p r o ­
duc t i on  o f  THE BOYS IN  THE B A ND  
and  the recent DAM.ES AT SEA, SWEET 
EROS and  WITNESS. Last season, he 
des igned  the M a y o  Simon plays at the 
Forum Theatre o f  Lincoln Centre.  He  
created the scenery f o r  the N e w  York  
City Bal let 's p roduc t i on  o f  THE JEWELS 
and  bo th  costumes and  scenery f o r  
the AAetropol i tan Opera  Bal let 's 
CONCERNING ORACLES by  A n t h o n y  
Tudor.  Mr .  Ha rvey has num erous  
o f f -B roadway  credi ts to his name  
i nc lud ing THE NUNS,  THE M A D  SHOW,  
G O O D  DAY and  THE EXHAUSTION  
OF OUR SON'S LOVE, RED CROSS, 
MUZEEKA,  THE BUTTER A N D  EGG 
M A N  and  NOONTIDE.
MINI-SERIES
Now you can attend three concerts of your 
choice and save money at the same time. With Mini Series. 
From the Buffalo Philharmonic.
Choose your favorite three programs from the year’s symphony 
concerts. And you've made your own Mini Artist Series. 
Choose any three Pops events from the season’s Pops performances. 
And you ’ve produced a Mini Pops.
The Mini Artist Series. And Mini Pops. Two small music 
packages that add up to a big deal. In fact, you save t-wo dollars 
on every Mini Series you buy. Mini Series cost as little 
as $7. Make great Christmas gifts. Call Kleinhan’s at 885-5000 
for complete information.
Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra
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STEPHEN SCHWARTZ 
Musical C oord ina to r
wr o te  the song But ter f l i es A r e  Free 
f o r  the B roa dw ay  p lay  o f  the same  
name and  the inc idental  musi c f o r  last 
year 's o f f -B roadway  come dy ,  LITTLE 
BOXES. He is on ihe A&R staf f  o f  RCA 
Records and  recent ly p ro du ce d  the  
or ig ina l  cast a l bum o f  THE LAST 
SWEET DAYS OF ISAAC and  JILL 
WILLIAMS.
CHUCK GNYS 
D irec lo r
has di rected,  on B ro ad wa y  and  off-  
Broadway ,  p re m i e re  p roduc t i ons  o f  
plays by Louis Auch inc/oss, Charles  
Dizenzo,  A.  R. Gurney ,  Jr. ,  James  
Lineberger ,  Phi l ip M ag da lan y ,  Tom  
Ol iver ,  Emmanuel  Peluso,  Kenne th  
Pressman,  Sam Shepard  and  Dav id  
Trainer.  Mr .  Gnys was also Producer-  
Di rector  o f  The P laywr ights  Uni t ,  
Di rector  o f  Script  De ve l o pm e n t  f o r  
Nat ional  Educat ion Televis ion and  was  
associated w i th  t he Je rome  Robbins  
Am er i can  Theatre Laboratory.
A Message trom 
Haila Stoddard
“ The theatre has a habit of 
upsetting adages. For example, 
‘ Experience is the best teacher' does 
not apply because in the theatre, 
you never have the same experience 
twice. Likewise, there is no 
formula or phrase to cover the 
question, ‘How do productions 
happen?’ Every one is different.
It is usually a combination of luck,
good and bad, fr iends, enemies, 
reputation, religion, sexual 
persuasion, astrology, and the 
inexplicable circumstance of being 
in the right place at the right time.
Chuck Gnys and I met some time 
ago and took a professional shine 
to each other. One of his favorite 
playwrights was James Lineberger 
and somehow they evolved trie 
idea of a rock opera based on 
St. Joan. Chuck told me about it and 
said he'd like to bring “ Ruffin”  
to New York to work with them, 
and could I be helpful in 
arranging financing for the tr ip.
I said ‘Yes’ and did. After hearing 
the concert version, Chuck was 
convinced it was a theatre piece.
So was I. But practically no one 
else was except James Lineberger, 
who went home to Decatur,
Georgia and finished the libretto.
By chance, I met Neal Du Brock 
one day on my way to see a 
video tape we had made of the 
concert. He came along with me 
and joined the believers and offered 
a production of it here at 
Studio Arena Theatre. So you see, 
faith, chance, talent, hard work 
and being in the right place 
at the right t ime have made th is 
production possible.”
H aila Stoddard is a N ew  Y ork  producer (T H E  L A S T  S W E E T  D A Y S  O F  IS A A C ), d irector  
and w ell-know n actress. H er  face is fam iliar to v iew ers o f d aytim e television  serials fo r  her  
long-running p erform an ce as Aunt Pauline in S ecret Storm . She was a C o-P rodu cer last season  
for  Studio A ren a ’ s N ew  Y ork  production  o f  L E M O N  S K Y  and plans to prod u ce T H E  S U R ­
V IV A L  O F  S T . J O A N  in N ew  Y ork in D ecem b er .
the quiet elegance of Buffalo’s 
most sophisticated restaurant . .  .  
continental cuisine .  .  .  for those 
who demand the finest in food 
and service . . . entertainment 
in the lounge nightly .  .  .  featuring 
guest vocalist with the Max Times Trio.
delaware avenue at north /  buffalo, n. y. for reservations 884-1100
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D O N O R S TO S T U D IO  AR EN A TH E A T R E  1970 M A IN T E N A N C E  F U N D
PR O D UC ERS
The S eym our H. Knox Foundation  
The S tudio  Arena T h e a tre  
W om en 's  C o m m itte e
D IR E C TO R S
T h e Ab ineau Foundation  
B uffalo F-orf.e Co.
B uffalo  S avings Bank
M rs. W illia m  Dugan
Erie C ounty S avings Bank
Mr. and M rs. Edw ard H. Kavinoky
M iss Es ther L. Link
Loblaw , inc.
M r. and M rs. W illia m  L. M arcy, Jr. 
M arin e  M id lan d  Trust Co. of 
W estern  Nov,' York  
Mr. and M rs. W elles V. M oot 
Mr. and M rs. W elles V. M oot, Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. W a lte r S ta ffo rd , Jr. 
M rs. C h arles W h ittem o re
D E SIG N ER S
Adam , M eld um  & A nderson Co. 
A llrig h t B uffa lo  Park ing , Inc. 
Aurora P layers, Inc.
Dipson Theatres , Inc.
G lenn IT ick ing er
S. M. F lick in g er Co., Inc.
G raphic  C ontrols Corp.
Hens & Kelly. Inc.
Iroquois  C entra l School S enior  
High Speech & D ram a Club  
David S. Moss
M r. and M rs. A lfred  M. Saperston  
M r. and M rs. How ard  
Saperston. Sr.
Sears, Roebuck and C o m p any  
The W estern  Savings Bank  
of B uffa lo  
STAGE M AN AG ERS  
M r. and M rs. H aro ld  A. Adel 
Airw ays H otel, Inc.
Al u m in u m  Co. of A m erica  
Dr. and M rs. Ju lia n  A m brus  
A m erican  A irlines, Inc.
A m erican  S team sh ip  Co.
A. E. A nderson Foundation , Inc.
J. N. Ball
M rs. C am eron Baird
M r. and M rs. C h arles U. B anta
Dr. W . Leslie B a rn ette
M r. and M rs. R obert R. B arre tt.
BAW C o nstru ction  Co., Inc.
Dr. and M rs. Edgar C. Bock 
M r. and M rs. M ax Becker, Jr.
M r. and M rs. S. Jam es  
B elliss im o 111 
Bells IGA M arkets  
Mrs. i-Iibcrt S. B ennett. Jr.
Bison L iquor C om pany, Inc.
M arv in  Block Foundation
John L. Boland III
M iss Ellen M. Boyle
M rs. H e n ry  S. B rad ley
Edw ard I.. B rady II
Dr. and M rs. R ichard G.
B ran denbu rg  
B uffa lo  C ity Panhellen ic  
A ssociation  
B uffalo M erch an d ise  D is tr ib u tin g  
C enter, Inc.
B uffa lo  O p tica l Co.
Bufkor. Inc.
M rs. Susan C aldw ell 
M r. and M rs. A lbert J. C a llis te in  
Dr. and M rs. John C. C arb onara  
Dr. and M rs. Robert E. C a rp e n te r  
M r. and M rs. M ax B. E. C larkson  
M rs. W illia m  M. E. C larkson  
M ary  E. C lem osha  
C om stock A dvertis ing , Inc.
The John W. Cow per C o m p any
Mr. and M rs. John P. Cox
Mrs. J. W arfo rd  C ram er
M rs. D avid  B. Crane
M r. and M rs. W arren  B. C u ttin g
Jam es L. D ahlb erg
M r. and M rs. M ason O. D am on
M rs. R adcliffe  Dann
H e rb ert F. D arling , Inc.
M r. and M rs. Sam u el David
Dr. and M rs. C lem en t A. D eFelice
M iss D oro thy Dehn
M r. and M rs. C h arles D iebold III
M r. and M rs. C h arles R. D iebold
C harles H. D ie fendo rf
D om in ick  & D om in ick, Inc.
M r. and M rs. H a rry  E. Dosberg  
M r. and M rs. Paul P. D osberg  
N o rm an  D uffie ld  and Co., Inc.
M rs. C h arles  G. Duffy, Jr.
Dr. W illia m  D. Dugan  
Dr. Edw ard A. D unlap . Jr.
D unlop T ire  & Rubber C orporation  
M r. and M rs. Jam es G. D yett 
Eaton E q u ip m en t Corp.
Dr. and M rs. R ichard  W. Egan 
M iss E lberta  L. Esty 
F acu lty -S tudent A ssociation,
S ta te  U n ive rs ity  C ollege  
at B uffalo , Inc.
W illia m  R. Fa irg rieve
M r. and M rs. S tan ley  G. Falk
Ferguson E lectric  C o nstru ction  Co.
M rs. G eorge H. Field
Dr. and M rs. Ben F isher
M r. and Mrs. M an ly  F le ischm ann
John R. F lem ing , Jr.
B urt F lick iriger
M r. and M rs. P e ter 13. F lick in g er  
M r. and M rs. T h o m a s F lick in g er  
M iss Doris F lierl
FM C Corp., In organ ic  Chorn. Div. 
M iss H elen  Foster 
Freezer Q ueen Foods, Inc.
M r. and M rs. Robert Freud enheim  
Mrs. C h ester O. G ale  
Dr. and M rs. A. A. G artner, Jr. 
G oneral-E lectro  M ech an ica l Corp. 
G ioia M acaron i Co., Inc.
M rs. B ryant G lenny
G lobe W oven B e ltin g  Co., Inc.
M r. and M rs. H aro ld  S. G oldm an  
George G oodyear  
L au rence R. G oodyear 
W. T. G rant Co., ^ 5 0  
H aro ld  P. G raser. M .D .
M r. and M rs. C h arles J. Hahn  
M r. and M rs. W illia m  H. H a rd e r  
Gordon M. H a rris  
Dr. and Mrs. David H arrod  
Edwin P. H art
M r. and Mrs. W. D. H assett, Jr.
M r. and M rs. W aldron S. Hayes, Jr. 
M r. and M rs. R obert C. H a y m a n  
M r. and M rs. R ichard H eath  
Dr. and M rs. N o rm an  H e ilb ru n  
M rs. Lauren B. H itchcock  
Hodgson, Russ, Andrews,
W oods & G oodyear
W O A f 0 5 ^  T H E  S C E K E
.1 hi- a-'ccL’ly maoa.'ine desioned to describe iiinl promote all the positive 
and hJe-enhancmo llanos that are happening on the Niagara Frontier.
S U  E3 S C H H 3 E  N O W  •  R E A D  G O O D  N E W S  F O R  A  C H A N G E !  •  D O N ' T  M I S S  A N  I S S U E
C H  A  R T  E R  
S U B S C R I P T I O N  
O F F E R
1 Year (26 issues) S5.00
2 Years (52 issues) $10.00  
P a y m e n t Enclosed O  
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H o over & S trong. Inc.
M rs. W illia m  G. Houck
M r. anti Mrs. Frederic K. Houston
Theodore L. H i:!;?=.r
H u m b le  O il & R efin ing  Co.
M r. and M rs. J. O ak ley  Irw in  
Jacobs F jim iiy  Foundation  
M r. and M rs. Edwin F. Jaeckle  
M r. and M rs. Frank Je llin ek  
Dr. E. C. Jennings  
M rs. R obert Jew ett 
Mr. and M rs. Boris 3  Joffe  
M r. and M rs. Douglas Johnson  
M r. and M rs. Edwin M.
Johnston. Jr.
Rev. and M rs. D onald D. M. Jones  
Jack K eenan
M r. and M rs . B rian  Kellogg  
M r. and M rs. S tephen Kellogg  
M r. and M rs. Charles E. Kew  
Keystone C o rp oration  
M rs. W illia m  P. King  
Kleinhcins Co.
Dr. and M rs. H a rry  L. La Forge
Dr. and M rs. W arren  W. Lane
D an ie l I. Larkin
David J. Laub
Dr. A lfred Lechner
M r. and M rs. Joel N. L ippm an
H elen  L. Lips
Lisk Savory Corp.
M r. and M rs. D onald C. Lubick
M rs. W illia m  E. Lyle
M r. and M rs. John R. Lytle
M r. and M rs. W illia m  E. Lytle
M rs. H a rris  M cC arth y
M r. and M rs. A llan  M cT ag g art
N o rm an  E. M ack
M r. and M rs. V incent G. M ansell
Dr. and M rs. George H. M arcy
W illia m  M arcy, Sr.
M r. and M rs. Les ter M. M arkel 
Dr. Ronald E. M artin  
Dr. and M rs. L. H . M eisburger, Jr  
M e rrill, Lynch, P ierce,
Fen ner & S m ith  
M esser Foundation  
M r. and M rs. D onald  Lang M ille r  
Dr. and M rs. Carl B. M ischka, Jr. 
M oog, Inc.
M r. and M rs. R ichard  E. M oot
Jo s e p h  Morey
M rs. C h arles E. M ott
M ount M ercy School
M r. and M rs. G erard E. M u rra y
N ew com b-R obb, Inc.
N iag a ra  F ro n tie r Services, inc. 
Donald  D. N o tm an  
N u ssb au m e r & C larke. Inc.
Dr. and M rs. B en jam in  O b le tz  
M r. and Mrs. C larence O bletz  
Arnold T. O lena  
K. E lizabeth  P ierce O lm stead  
Mrs. N a th a n  O p p en h e im er, Jr.
K a rr Parker. Jr.
William I. Parker
M rs. Ralph F. Peo
Dr. arid M rs. Leroy A. Posch
Dr. and M rs. John H. Peterson
Mr. and M rs. P itt Petri
Dr. and Mrs. W a lte r T. Petty
G eorge F. P h illips. Jr.
Dr. Ju lia  C. P iquette  
S. H. Pooley Be lting , Inc.
P ratt & Lam b ert, Inc.
M r. and M rs. John G. P u tn a m , Jr. 
M r. and M rs. C. V ic to r R a iser II 
M r. and M rs. C alvin G. Rand  
M r. and M rs. G eorge F. Rand III  
M r .and M rs. L ingan S. W.
Randolph  
Dr. and M rs. George R eading  
Rich P roducts Corp.
M rs. R ichard  M. R ieser
Dr. and M rs. Joseph R icotta
Roblin In d u s tries
M r. and M rs. Tow nsend Rogers
Jam es R osenberg
Ira  G. Ross
The G erald C. and Cora G.
S a lta re lli Foundation , Inc.
M r. and M rs. M. H u y e tt S angree  
M r. and M rs. Irv in g  L. W.
S aperston  
S attle rs , Inc.
Dr. and M rs. V incen t S c am u rra  
M rs. F rank C. Schell 
M r. and M rs. R obert S. Scheu  
M r. and M rs. J. Fred  
S choellko pf V
M r. and M rs. Fred J. S chre iber, Jr.
\ ' r .  and M rs. Joseph E.
S chuster, Jr.
Seneca Steel Service, inc.
M rs. A lfred  H. S h arpe
M rs. A. H S h earer
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Lee S m ith . Jr.
Mr; and M rs. Jack Solom on
M r. and M rs . T, H . S p e lle r
M r. and M rs. David S prague
M rs. John S. N. Sprague
St. Regis P a p er Co.
C o nta iners  Div.
John S te igerw a ld . Jr.
M r. and M rs. E. W. Dann Stevens  
Edm und D. Stevens, Inc.
M r. and M rs. Joseph T . J. S tew art  
M r. and M rs. Fred D. Stone, Jr. 
The Stovroff Foundation  
Sylvan ia  E lectronic System s  
M r. and M rs. M au ric e  S. T ab o r  
Dr. & M rs. Zebulon C. T a in to r  
T. C. Tanke, Inc.
M rs. R eginald  B. T a y lo r  
T ho rn cr-S idn oy Press, Inc.
M r. and M rs . S tan ley  T irre ll
Dr. and M rs. Fran;; V isser't H o oft
W GR-TV
Jam es M. W adsw orth  
Dr. and M rs. Robert W arn er  
W BEN A M -FM -TV  
W. H. W eb er Associates, Inc. 
Richard  W ehle Foundation  
Dr. and M rs. R ichard  L. W eiss  
M rs. H a m ilto n  H. W ende  
Mrs. Edgar F. W endt 
M rs. H e n ry  W endt 
W est Seneca C entra l School 
D istric t # 1  
W estw ood P h a rm a ceu tica ls , Inc. 
M r. and M rs . John P. W ickser  
M rs. P h illip  J. W ickser  
Dr. R ichard  W. W illia m s  
W illiam s  Gold R efin ing  Co.
M r. and M rs. F rank W ilton
M rs. Eugene G. W isem an
Dr. and M rs. H o w ard  W olfsohn
Dr. Robert S. W olfsohn
M rs. C lin ton  W yckoff
David A. W ylie
Jean Z a n d e r
Zonta C lub of B uffa lo
VALUAB LE C O U P O N
*50(: off for you  
and every member 
of your party  . . .
WARDS 9  C /J  SPUD BURGER  
A  SPECIAL
.50 OFF
Y O U  P A Y  2.04
SPUD BURGER 
SPECIAL
INCLUDES, . . .
Tom ato  Juice, generous  
portion  o f  top  q u a lity  
S te a k ,  B a k e d  P o ta to ,  
Tossed S a la d , Toasted  
Roll, Deep Dish S tra w ­
b e rry / S h o r tc a k e  a n d  
N O W  Ch oice o f C offee, Tea,
W IT H  TH IS  M ilk  or S o ft D rink . 
C O U P O N
— N o w  S erving Cocktails  — ®
*D ovs not a pp ly  to  any o th er  item  on m enu  
-  V A L ID  O N L Y  IN  THE U .S .A . -
VALU A B LE  C O U P O N
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In all of the world there’s 
No place like Niagara  —
In all of Niagara there’ s no 
Place like the
For an unforgettable experience— Dine in 
Canada’s largest Revolving Dining Room. 
Enjoy the excellent cuisine as it makes 
one full turn every hour. Superb service 
in air-conditioned comfort plus a variety 
of delicious meals add up to a fun-fi l led 
evening never to be forgotten.
Like to Dance! —  Then why not slip up to 
our D in ing  Lounge where  we have live 
entertainment and dancing nightly.
;v Canada's Largest Revolving 
Dining Room
☆ Lounge with nightly entertainment 
and dancing
-A- Indoor and outdoor observatories
■A' International Boutiques
'k Ample Free Parking
All at the Skylon Tower, 
N iagara Falls, Canada
RESERVATIONS PLEASE! 
Niagara Falls (416) 356-2651 
Toronto (416) 364-1824
Buffalo (716) 856-5788
Niagara’s Total Entertainment Centre
